
TIID CHALET FIBD
CHANLOTTE'S PASS

BY J. E. Biggs

,T!HE Rle took p lacp ver !  e! r ly  oa (he morr ! )g of  Mord" t .  Augut  8th.  1938.  ' I 'hp
t  whole af fa: r  {as ur l lFasanr bul  npver  darcerou. .  and no onc su-erpd

much nore than they usuaUy do on ihc lons drag to the Hotel. The tlip is
Dever pl.asant, and six or seven hours id the open or tu tin sheds did noi pro
vide a sood preparation. The cause ol the fire, as is usually the case, can only
be surmised. No one saw it start. The most probable cause was that the iron
flue from the boilers. either cormded or burni throtrgh vhere it passes thmugh
the ceiling of the boiler room, and so ignited either the ceiting or ihe floo! of the
baLhroom, or both.' On SuDday evening everybody rvas in b€d reiatively early
by 11.30 p.m., $'hen the engiDe rvas tumed off. and Nith it the lishis. About 1.30
p.m we woke io a smell oi snoke, and very soon lhere $'ere souDds of molement
near the drying room. The first alarm was giveu by Miss Henderson, of lhe ofrce
statr, who s'as inhabiting the Burrow. She called George Day, who passed the
word around. We goi ]rp to see what was ihe mntLer, and heard that thele was
a flre in the dryins room. But on ariral it was obvious that the fire vas tn the
boller room and more selious. The 6re nghting appliances vere unable to make
any impresion- The flre was then attacked from the top, ircm ttre bathroom,
but the.e was no hope, as ibe cracks betRe€n ihe floor boards werc showins a
good deal of flame. The cover ov€I the cavity through which various pipes pass
between the mtro.s and basis was taken ofi in the hope or setring betrer
access; the only result was larye gusts or iames. By this time it was evidenl
that the chalet $'outd have to be evacuaLed. The job of iousjng everyone was
suDrisingly easy in the main, and those who weren't already awakened mrEt
lav€ at least been disturbed. The men's dolmiiories were by thls time lairly
full of smoke and. oI course, very dark. Hoivever, there was Do conlusion, and
so lar as possible everyone goL into thet ski-jng clothes. This could not be done
h ev$y cas€, as some had cloihes aDd boots in th€ drying room; although these
w€re all gol out there vas gr€at dimculty in nndiDg the conect ones in the dark.
The womeD s dormitorX. noL being in cl6c coDtact Nith the fire. $as better off
lrom the poiDt of view of snroke. Its occupanLs $ere aroused. and goi drcssedi
m quite a shoft time everyone \\.as up aDd out of the dormitodes. so far as can
be gathered. oDly one persoD was sassed bt the s oke. l]his qas Georse Day,
who, in his u$ual way, was doiDg six hen's work and wouldn't lealc. IIe !e-
covercd quickly, so probably lhe attack was noi selious.

AU that was lert $as to save whai movablc thiDss there s'erc jn the front
portiod, mainly skis and sticks. These (ere takeD oui and the variorLr pieces of
luggage which had been thrc\rD oui oi thc (lndovs vere coltectcd hto h€aDs
opportunity was taken to check up to eDsule thrt Do one Nas misstnlr. bl asc;r
taining lrom each dinjng table gloup the Danrcs of those at each table. IIaviDs
doDe lhis, thc immediate necessity nas to keep cvcryone together and see rhai
Do oDe wandered asal or aLtempted ro leave lor Betts Camp or the Hotet. Mr.
and Mrs. Day made a simllar check on the stafi. The staf had a much LouEher
spin thrn thF Eup.rs.  rs  thei r  c lorh ing N-,  not  su l ted lo  rhF ror .d i t io l ls .  Mo5l
oi them were only able io get inio their ordinary staff nniforms and sho€s. which
*ere not at an suiied to the outdoor conditions which they haat to face. Verv
f€w or them coxld ski, so thef tnnsrerence to Betis Camp and ulilmate]y io th;

Edit;ll 
the oeiniob ot rtre manager the 6re sas caused b! fsins of elccrric irires._
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Hoie l  {as  d im.u l l  aDd le f l  u lp leasant :
thet \refe lofced to walk lroDi tle
Cha le t  io  Bc t ts  Canp and la te r .  oD
Nlondal. throuCh $ro( condiiio'rs \rhich
lcrc difrcrdt eDough to ski. Th. tfa*
tols itere noli a\lailable, benlg under rc-

The heat was sumcieni to keep every
oile wafin. sDare clothirg Fas shared
$itt1 Lhose 1\ho had iloi sufrcienL.
Bools \,ere soried o r aild ski pnt iirto
Dajrs dlere thcir o{arers could easilX
fihd theD The weather. iortlnaiely,
las not bad. SDow $as lalling steadlly,
bui \iilh onh a lisht breeze. and apafi
ilon ihe dimculiy ol (alkiDg iD the
dccp silo(,. condilions could hardlt have

The nfe forced its $a] agaiDst a ljghl
brc.zc toivards the lroDt ol the buildiDer,
so ihat ii1 lhis direcrioD its progrcss was
slowj i1r the opposite direction. aided by
thjs breeze aDd the draught through the
olren doofs, ii soor enveloped the back
portioDs. lhe siore, engile rooDl, statr
quarters. .tc. This is very cleafly
shoivD iD ihe phoiographs Fhich wcre
takeD.  B t 'about  2  a .m.  ihe  bu i ld i r !  had
beeD abandored aird ei'.rroDe flilcd out
$ i lh  c io rh iDq and boots .

As sooD as thc fire was discovered,
efforts n.rc niadc lo g.t iDto huch wilh
bo lh  Bet is  CanF aDd th .  Hotc l  b ]  te le
phore .  Be i ts  {as  ra iscd  ver !  qu ick ly ,
llit the Hotcl (as i1or, aDd iL ras Dot
ur t i l  abo  L  730 a . in  thar  the  nens  goL
through. By this iihe, of course. all
rhe  gLres ls  had le i t  thc  cha lc i  fo r  Bc t ts '
canD. The delay nr qettnrs word
ih roagh ' !o  thc  Hote l  was  o l  l j t l l e  in -
DoriaDce as ereDi.\ tLDried oul. No help
could harc got ihrough nr less thail 5
hours. oNiilg to the soft snow condi-
tions. Aciuauy, Do he\r $as required,
crcet)i lor ninor details Bl 3 a.rr. ioth-
nrg  $as  le r t  o f  the  Cha le t .  exccpr  thc
lour chjhDeys. lhe kifcbeD raDge, aDd
r hass ot hvisi,ed iroti add pilcs. The
deuched tin sheds rere still iiliact. the
$oodshed,  t racrc r .  garage.  l ccd  shed,
ski liii shed. and the coF-shed. The
Larler \'as hot used bX ailtoDe excepl
Lilo coils, nl spite ol irhal appeared in
the papers. Thc guests aild statr were
(iisiriblt|ed nr these sheds. aDd settled
dovn Iof the rest ol the nishi, io keep
as irarm aDd comloriable as possible.
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By the time dawn broke, €veryone was cold and rnother hour would have made
discomfori a painfll experience. Thc Belts' Camp resldenis responded Dobly
and came over to render assistancc. They weDt back to Aeth and brougbt orer
iiDr1ed cafd au lait and soup. This was brewed in a kerosene tin and serv€d in
the ijns rhich o{ginally held lt. Thc breF Nas not very sppetisilg, but at least
it sas hot and welcome.

As sooD as UehL came those who had furl clothes and equipment were
gathered iDto parties of suitable siz€, and set off for Betts'. In an hour every-
oDe had leii. A respoNible gloup followed last, to sec that no one dropped out
or got iDto diJncxlties. With dawn came a change in the weather, which 6oon'was a fsir blizzard with low visibility. Aiter breakfast practicauy everyone
pushed oD to the Eotel. Atler Bctts' ihe weather improved a great deat, the
wind dropped and the snow ceased, while the sun shone through gaps jn the
ctouds, A party from the Hotel lnet most of the relugees near Pip€r's Gap, but
eYen though hot drinks snd soup were available at Smiggirs, it is doubtlxl iI
anyone stopped, owing to the vely much improyed weather conditioDs. The trip
lrom Betis' to the Hotel was on€ of the best I have ever had. Snow conditions
werc good the whole vay, there beins no bare patcbes of mud: the track was
fast and comiortable, and a continuous run s'a possible irom ibe top of Piper's
Gap to ihe boLtom of Daner's. It was fortDate that the usual mud and slush
from Pipe.s to the Hotel was covered, as this would have bcen the last straw
to many. The Ilot€l had made prepantions for us, and as many spa.e clothes
as lhe gu€sts could lend were dlsirlbuted. Those who had com€ down frcm
Sydney on Sunday night were held up in Cooma for Monday and Monday nieht,
uniil ibe congestion eased. Mr. and Mrs. speet looked alt€r us aU in thelr
usual pleasant and emclent manner. In spite of the compleie dlsoryanbation
ol aU the club functions, the usual cocktail party was held on Monday nisht, at
l,he Hotel instead of the Chalet. Every member ol the club iD residence was
present, €ven the one casualty who had a torn and cut hand. This jndicates
how unnec€ssary were the very seDsaiional pres reports.

Lookins back over &hat has probabry been Kosciusko's nost spectacular
and s€nsationar pubric performarc€, severat conclusions are fairly evident- atJ A
complete justincation of the erdstence of aD ski-ins ctubs. One cannot belp but
feel thai . heterceeneous collection of guests, Dknown lo one anottrer aDd un-
accustomed to the place, would have sufiered. Tler€ would have beeD no
recognised leaders or authority, and no one would have known the capabilities
ol the otbers. It seems cerlain that there would hare be€n coDlusion, and rrrob-
ably some panic, in evacuaging lhe building, and thc homeless would have been
difficult to keep together once they vere outside. On thc actual occasior! any
atiempt lo leave the scene, such as to try to reach Betts'Camp would have been
highly daneerous, excepL ior an €xpedcnced skier- 1'o come irom Betts'vas
possible, as the nre was a beacon. There would havc been dlvided coDcils and
individual schemes about what lo do. and someoDe would have sutrered in the
scramblcs- 12) EverFne would have been bette. ofi if no attempt had beeD
made to extinguisb the nre. If thc time thus spent had been used to gathe.
togeiher clolhes and gear, practically everyone would have escaped loss. As it
lffas, a few whose eDergies s'erc directed iD this direction made practicaily a
100% save. (3) Some d€tached shelter must alwars be svallable Dear the main
bulldlngs 1n case of fire at the Hotel. Betts' Camp and any new Chalet. T1le iron
sheds exlsLiDs at the time of the fire vere invaluablc. Any new buildirs shonld
bc designed so as to make it possible to connDe a trre to one poriion. (4) There
nust be inproved and reliable comnunicarion behveen the Chalei, Beits camp
and the Ilotel, both as resards lelephone and mechanical transport. At the
time oI the nre, boLh traclors vcre out of commission and there was no ncans
of communicatnrs with the Hotcl quickly. as therc vas no provision there for
anyone to ans\r,er the tel€phone during the night. Very little 'masination is
ne€ded to pictule instances {'here ihe avrilability of both telephone and tractors



would have becD of paramount necessiiy. r5) suiicient fire-frghiing appliances
should be provided aDd, il possible. a Dight watchhan. Fire driu should be
practised fairly frequenl\', so that there sill alvaxs be enough expedeDced
people in resideDce to sce thaL ihe balance are doing the right thilgs and to
render assistance whcre necessary.

It js easy to see wliat should have beeD done Dow and to provjde for similar
contingencjes iD ihe iuiure, but it musi be borne in nind that next tine every-
ihing will be different and tlle old solutioDs and nethods \!ill Doi sumce. ID
all, the Kosciusko Alpine club caD consratulate iisell oD doinc a very good job.
Individuatly aDd colleciively. mcnbers were a crcdit to thenselves. i,he club and
ski.ing. They kept their heads, did as ihey were asked, and kepi cheerful, m:|k,
ing iL easr to d€al \rith the situatjon and nake ihe best of thc conditions. The
lighter side wonld take a long tnne to tell. and to a stranger. liclviDg the eveDt
irom a sale distance tu comfori. the uhconcern and casualness of all vould have
seemed anusiirs, and the ne\rspaper reports, sLranser sti11. To meDtion in-
diriduals is lo make inrjdjous distinctions. The two Day children vere the only
childreD presedt, aDd theJ were a credit io lheir pareDts. EreD in thc smoke
and dnrk. Nith the whole chalei fuu of blundernr3 fisures, they nevef gare the
slightest trouble. The club captain, John Douglas, was ubiquitous, and saw io
everyones comfort and salety. betwcen etrorts to queU the flre. orgalise the
evacuaiioDj arrange the disposal ol all iD the vadous huts aDd the dispaich of
lhe various groups to Beits and the Hoi,el. The only job he did badly was when
he helped No burn ihe cai6 au-lait. Breakspear was a tover ol s|Iehgth too,
especially dudng NIoDday, rhen he acted as porter beiween the rulns and Betts .
Gelling did a greai job in gettjns tl oueh to the Hotel by sunrise, in spjie of the
heavy srlow condjtior'$.

Georce DaI did so much and so well, iihai few realised he was preseni. No
one could have done more, :rnd fev \rould have aiiempied so much. Somc idea
oI 1is indelatigabilitl caD be gained lron Lhe fact that hc aDd his assistants
started to dismaDtle the broken doni fracioB belole the flre was out. To him
and Mrs. Day go the thanks oi all ihe K.A.C mehbers, and their sympathy ior
Lhe loss lhey husl have experieDced. We syhpathise too s'ith the statr. $'hose
loss of personal possessions aDd thef jobs must have becD serious. The casDalties
were i\ro one suesL tore his hand aLld flnger on a nail when settiug ihrough a
windoF, and one of the staff iiijured her ankle ihrough lalljtlg inio aD inspection
pit in the tracLor garage,

We hope thaL a ne\r Chalet rrill rise, inproved. enlarged, and full ol the
old charm. from thc aslics. to accohmodate some ol what in a les lears vjll
De the five lhousand people, who wcre preseilt at the Chalet flre.

REr.LECTIONS IN SYDNBY
8 1 ' \ . ( ) . \ ' c * h c

T o , -  k i F r  . .  S ' d . , F  r l r F  I ' F r r o .  ^ 4 . . d l i  r r .  r a  o  I r , , r " p p  r s o  i n -
i  a - "  and o  e  r l ' n5  ed  -u -  deL.  -1 , .  1 -c  re - -o - ,  sa .  u rob-o l .  lo r  o  n ,u .h

r r .  a 1  n . g h r  l . " v F  . L n F r F d  o  l - r  . l ' p  O r , o , r  g  n a a  p t " , r . r !
associatioDs. but thai fhere $cre fer\, or us $ho had Dot at iimes visualised a
hutried elacuation nlio the snop while our boots buued with lhe Chatet. Boots.
Tirat \!as i11e first qrestion that leapl to ou thoughts: hos did ihey eet on for
boots? Thc press were reassurins, as th€r had EiveD the public some pretty
:rauowiDg details, hcludjng th. waisi-deep journey ot Ton Gillings, the
Kosciusko suide. but had nowhcrc rncDtioiled anv barefooi stuff. But. still, $e
could imagjne a Dightnare search in the d k.
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We had also a sneaking $ish thaL \|e had been tberc, tempered with a feel-
irg of uncertainty that we mishi not, at the trrst alarm, have dived out a wudow
in pyjamas and only stopped hall-way up Pulpit Rock. As ii was, many thinss
happened in a hury; ones inlormaDts were DaturaUy in a hury also, and
slories diffe.ed. This became clear, lhat much Dseltrsh work was done by those
r',/ho kept thet heads, both iD att€mptlng to conEol the fite and, later, in organis-
tbe evacuation, thoush they lost most of their wadrobes by so cloins- We
got a few slimpses tluoush the smoke. as it were, aiter the relugees returned.
M!s. Day, sitting in the omce vainly tryine to dng the Eotel. her c ldren and
clothlng left in her room near the seat of the fire- A woman emerging from tbe
building clutching a pair of corsets in one hand. The epltaph accorded to the
barograph by the thrower of a \tell-directed water j g. "You've been goins down
for a weel<. Youre-well golns up now". Master BiU Day's objections to
having gloves put on his feet in the absence ol socks, but, otherwise, hls genuine
four-yea. old approval of l,he whole show. The thild aDd finat evlctlon of tbe
cat Pdnce via a window. Finally, the nlst remark of one denizen ol Aoreman's
Hut to another on reaching Charlotle's Pass on the morning after. "Gosh! its
been snosingi Onty the Chalet, chtmDeys are sbowing",

The deshuction of the Chalet has probably helped the cause of Progress, but
many of us will loots on its loss with some regret, having seen ii gro$', so to speak,
frcm s one'buildins, thirty-men-and-teD'women job to a ramblins seventy
guester. we pass over such dencleDcies as the way ibe windows on the w€sten
side, when tisht snut againsi a bllzzard, auowed a steady lau of llght snow to
accumulaLe on oDe's eiderdown. Or the tact that the chimney in the new wing
smoked even worse than ihe old one, rvhich was funDy, as they w€re both built
of the same dimensions. Or the som€\t/hat irregular layout ol the main en-
trance which lead to a Victorlan vtsitor sauantly holding open lor two ladies a
door leading to a room whose contenis should be kept as private as its name
suggests-

After all, its day was done. lnfl enced perbaps by a rise in tar1fl, people
were beginning to resard th€ place as a hotel. hoking at it as a modern hotel,
ii undoubtedly should have been rubbed out and d!a!.'n aeain. But lt served us
w€ll tor €isht years, and, what€ver the advantases of the nerv llotel, many of us
will give a kindiy thoughi now and then to "the Chalet".

Anal a tribute from III. Spcet:-

Mr. John Douslas communicaiion in Vol. L, No. I, of the "New South ltrates
Tlavel News" is a fiDe appreciaLion of Mr', and Mrs. Day, and thelr services dur
ing the chalet fire, and I trust thai room v l be found for the fouowins, as an
appreciation ol the services oi the man who, in Mr. Day's hour of need, proved
Lo be a tower of strength and an assistant whose seryices have been invaluable.

It was only natural that the b'rtk of the guests should make for the Eotel
and leave the sceDe, but th€re who, with a fine instinct and a
dlscrimiration which is much easier mention€d thah described. remaiDed at the
site of the nrc to help aDd do everythine in his power to scc an almost distracted
maDage. though a period of strenuoN endeavou.. The compaDy of a man with
a ready wit and great organising ability was of incalculable assistance to him.
The reader q.irl no doubt have guessed that the man I am referring to is Mr.
tohD Douglas himself. IIe is undoubtedly due for a very sincere expression of
thanks ftom one who has reason to know what his seNiccs hav€ meant to Mr.
Day and, most likely, to many others. The Alpine Club has rcason to be prcud

Youls laithfuuy
P. M, A. Speet.


